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Gareau, Lauren (RIDOH - Contractor)

From: Website, DOH (RIDOH)
Sent: Wednesday, January 8, 2020 1:04 PM
To: Pullano, Paula (RIDOH)
Subject: FW: [EXTERNAL] : Topic:  Smoking  or TobaccoVape ban  

Hello,  
 
Can you please respond to this email?  
 
Thank you. 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: ridohealth@gmail.com <ridohealth@gmail.com>  
Sent: Wednesday, January 8, 2020 12:12 PM 
To: Website, DOH (RIDOH) <DOH.Website@health.ri.gov> 
Subject: [EXTERNAL] : Topic: Smoking or TobaccoVape ban  
 
Topic: 
Smoking  or TobaccoVape ban 
 
What is your concern, or question, or anything else you think we should know to assist you?: 
Look at the statistics from the CDC before banning a product that helps people quit smoking. According to the CDC 48 of 
51 patients with EVALI had vitamin E acetate present in lung fluid. Vitamin E acetate is not present in commercial vape 
juices, it is "cut" used only in black market THC cartridges to increase profits. I own a small smoke shop in Massachusetts 
that only dabbled in vape so thankfully I'm pretty much unaffected by the ban here, I've had more than one customer 
who was able to quit smoking using JUUL on the advice of their doctors. Since using JUUL, their doctors have informed 
them that their lungs are getting clearer and to continue to use the JUUL pods. 
  Now, if the ban is a future money grab designed to offset revenue loss from the decline in sales of packs of cigarettes 
due to the vaping "   
craze " then just be honest and say so, please ! We understand the power of the tobacco lobby and the effect vaping has 
had on tobacco sales over the last ten years, it's been devastating to them and to the state's bottom line as well. In 
Massachusetts the ban / money grab was obvious. 
  If your premise for the ban is truly the health of young people in Rhode Island then you HAVE to refer to the CDC again. 
They report that nationally, 88,000 people die every year from alcohol related illnesses ( not including DUI deaths ), 
sadly, that's more than the opioid epidemic !   
where is the balance in bastardizing alcohol similar to opioids and tobacco ? Alcohol advertising is still permitted pretty 
much everywhere, there are 36 flavors of major brand Vodka, Jack Daniels Honey, Bailey's and of course Fireball to 
name a few. Statistics show that adolescents begin smoking and drinking at the same time, take a gallup pole of 14 year 
old's and ask them if the know what "Fireball" is and watch how many hands go up !! So if you're going to ban flavored 
vape products because those products entice youth to begin using tobacco products, by that premise you now HAVE 
pursue everything alcohol with the same vigor ! or is the alcohol lobby too strong ? I am not publicizing this letter, simply 
giving input as was requested by you on WPRI. 
 
 
Health Risk Type: 
Smoking  or Tobacco 
 
How may we help you?: 
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Vape ban 
 
Name: Andrew Gilman 
 
Email: ag463@hotmail.com 
 


